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AMERICA DOES NOT "FEEL
COMPELLED TO SUGGEST"
ACTION.COSTA RICA READY

I TO ASSUME IMMEDIATE
JURISDICTION.

t Washington, Aug. 21..The UnitedStates has informed the govern
Qient of Panama that as friendly
mediator between Panama and Ooeta
Rica in their boundary dispute, it
does not "fell compelled to suggest"

^ ^ - AA1ia«T onn 1/vn/r/M* in
lilBK# VUOUl Jiviva »«jr jvu^vj. a**

taking juriedicftdon over territory,
c . new held by Panama, and which, was

\ adjudged to belong to Cocrta Rica by
&. v the terms of the White award.
N The position of this, government ]

was stated in a note transmitted by
Secretary Hughes to the government ,
of Panama, August 18, and made j
public today by the State Depart- \

^ > ment. ,

Costa Rica has advised the United <

States, the note said, of its determivnation to aseume immediate juris- l

I1 diction over the disputed territory. s

Almost simultaneously which the j
publication of the note, it became £

known that a force of marines had c

^ been embarked at Philadelphia for ^
I (he' canal zone. Officials here refused y

to divulge its purpose or to com- c
ment except for the statement that it s
was ordered at the solicitation oif the n
State Department. ( j(

V; * The marines, drawn from Quanti- t
co, Va., base, comprised the Third a

Battalon of the Fifth Regiment and ji
were commanded by Major Thomas g
S. Clark. UnofficaUy it was said in t

'h. naval circles that no plans had been £
t i made looking to the employment of

American forces in this territory de- ^|| limited by the White »w»rd. .
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fv Arthur, age nine, returned from his ^
first visit to the John Herron Art In- j£
stitute with such a depressed air that
his mother was puzzled. , ai

"Didn't you like it, dear?" w

"Not much. Mostly there were g
people with their heads cut off." s

"But there must have been some p[pictures of anijpals and trees and
5 lovely country."

"Oh, a few, but," in disgust, "there v

were more of people doing things i
they shouldn't." o

"Things they shouldn't?" tl
"Yes, some of them had taken off s

all of their clothes, even their union t!
suits.".Indianapolis News. v

LOOK! COMING I
OPERA HOUSE >

FRIDAY and 8ATURDAY ]
MATINEE EACH DAY J

...AT 3:30... c
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v Do Not Fail To See This g

Dandy Picture. a

§£ SPECIAL MUSIC BY
K A Y'S ORCHESTRA
AT NIGHT SHOWS ONLY.

[- .ADMISSION.
Children - - 20 Cents j
Arl..Uo _ _ _ Art Aanle

This is the home of better glasses.

DR. L. V. LISENBEE
| OPTOMETRIST

TELEPHONES:
I? '3ffic6 278 Res* 388

3 14! Washington St
Over McMurray Drug Co.

ABBEVILLE. S. C.
(Becoming Glasses Cost No Mors)

I
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im better
| . mmm vision j1'
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If you suffer from eye strain.if c
. you find reading, writing or sewing

unpleasant tasks.^
Let us unlock the fetters that bind c

you, by furnishing glasses that will
_

enable you to see clearly and satisfactorily.,

CARUSO COLLECTED COINS

Great Tenor's Hobby Was Gathering
Gold Money.

From the New York Sun.
Enrico Caruso adhered to the law ,

which many great physicians say operatesin the lives of most happy
men. He had a hobby, more than one

perhaps, but one at least which affordedhim mych entertainment.
In his apartment at the KnickerbockerHotel he kept an enormous

collection of rare gold coins. From
one dealer alone in New York he had
purchased' about $40,000 worth of
these coins and he had made large
purchases abroad. Few people knew
about this hobby of the great singer,
but some of his intimates sometimes
nrar-o. ncrmiliar) tn lftftV ftVpr fVlP WP-

cious coins with their owner.

The coins were kept in a cabinet,
each filed in its own small envelope, i
From these receptacles Caruso would
draw glittering minted pieces of vir- 3
jin gold, some of them as large as }
the palm could hold, and others as

;iny as a child's nail, but all in some

way noted and desirable from the >

:ollector's standpoint. x

"He collected American, Roman I

md Italian gold coins principally," *

Aid William Duke, representative of
1 *'

\ d

Toseph F. Negreen, dealer in stamps v

ind coins, who had often called up- *

in Caruso with some rare piece
vhich the singer desired to add to ^

lis collection. "His most valuable s

oin was the $50 slug, which was isuedin California in 1851 in, com- c

lemoration of gold craze. The coin 7

3 of pure gold with no alloy. The fory-Ninersused to stow this coin *
J

way in their pockets and feel that a

t was a substantial guarantee against
oing broke. Mr. Caruso had the oc- ^

agonal coin, which is now worth a-
v

out $400.
"THe smallest gold coin in the coljctionIs a 25 cent gold piece, which

ras issued as an Alaska-Yukon com- ^
lemorative coin in 1909. There were _iF
Iso 50 cent coins of this type.
"Another rare American coin which :

u9 A --iJ _: _ .«
11

e possessed was bite ? * gum picwc ^
isued in 1897. Two silver dollars,

< n
ailed 'Gloria* and 'Metric,' were ts' e
tied at the same time. The set is j.
rortfi $160 now. Mr. Caruso was

reatly pleased when he bought the
et to find that one of the silver ^

ieces was called 'Gloria' as was his v

ittle girl.
o

"He also had 24 of the St. Gaudens
p

rere edged $20 gold pieces issued in ^
9&7. 'In God We Trust' was left off _n
f these coins, and partly because of
his and partly because they wouldn't
tack properly at the banks, owing -to ^
he raised figure, they were soon j(
rithdrawn from circulation. ^
"He had about 50 of the gold $5 j

nd $10,pieces issued from 1795 to v

807 whose peculiarity was that they t
ore no denominations. The $5 pieces c
irere as large as our $10 pieces today
nd the $10 pieces as^arge as our fc
zu pieces, ms collection aiso inlduedthe Lewis and Clark dollar, 5
he McKinley dollar, the Panama c
'acific set, including coins of vari- j
us denominations, and the oblong F
[ohler $20 dollar ' piece issued in a

California in i860. Almost all, the j,
oins which Caruso collected were f
old, but he had a few silver coins c

,lso, among them the Jewish shekel s

aade by hand more than 500 years a

iefore the birth of Christ."
t

Why., I
C

3oston Transcript. j
Elsie.Oh, Bobby, look at this pic- s

ure, a vineyard with a lot of people p
reading the grapes. I wonder why s

hey do that? i
Bolbby.I asked pa and he said it

vas to put a kick in the wine. f
: t

The Bibulous Voyager. £

r
r

Birmingham Age-Herald. ' i
"Is this a wet ibo£t? 1
"Im sorry sir, but all our ships are a

try." , t
"111 try another line, then. I'm not 1

oing to sea just to look at the t
>cean." ' t

<
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Mrs. Will Crawford and son,
James, spent Wednesday with hei
sfeter,i Mrs. J. F. Rogers.

Mrs. Ozey Ellenburg and Mrs. J,
P. EllenJburg spent Thursday afternoonwith their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. L. Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Adger Hodge and

children spent Wednesday with Mr,
and Mrs. J. F. ISoger6.

Mrs. Willis Ellenburg and children
of Tignall Ga., spent Saturday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ozey Elleniburg.
Mr. land Mrs. J. F. Rogers and

children and Miss Minnip Hodge
spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs. M.
L. Williams.

uvriss Minnie noyge is spending a

while with iher cousin, Mrs. J. F.
Rogers.

Mrs. Willie Rogers and children,
[one and John William, and Miss
Ruth Daniel spent Friday with Mrs.
W. C. Rogers.
Mrs. O. B. Rogers and son, Jim,

rod lone and John William Roigers
eturned home Saturday from a

jleasant visit to Mrs. C. . Myers in
)akway.
Miss Ruth Daniel returned to

UNnton Saturday after an extended
risit to relatives and friends.
Mr. W. E. Ellis moved' his camp

Saturday to Antreville. Mr. Ellis did
ome fine work in this section.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Williams and

hildren, of Abbeville spent Sunday
rith Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Williams.
Mrs. Jdhn T. Stokes and children,

Vancis and Elizabeth, spent Saturaywith Mrs. Mi L. Williams.
Mr. George Hill and Hugh Hill and

Ir. M. L., Williams were business
isitors in Calhoun Falls Saturday.

"BONHOMIE" OUT.

Greenville, S. C., August 19..
lie 1921 edition of "The Bonhomie"
hirman University's ; "annual" is
list off the press and copies are be-
ng mailed by the publishers to subcri'bera,most of whom are students
ow at heir homes In widely scatterdtowns and cities of South Caronaand other states. J
Though the annual was due to ap-1

ear prior to the closing of the uniersityfor the summer vacation, the
elay in its appearance is more than
ffset by the exquisite quality, appearanceand get-up of the publicaion.It is by far the handsomest
umber of "The Bonhomie" ever

lublished, and would do credit to a

luch larger institution than Furman
Iniversity. Bound In rich, brown
jather, with lettering in gold, the
uJblication is done In several colors,
lorders of all pages are in purple,
rhich with the white background of
he paper, making up the college
olors.purple and white.
The publication consists of five

rfmlra. aa follows: * University,
Masses, Athletics, Organizations
liscellaneous, Illustrations of prinipalbuildings on the campus are

irinted in sepia ink,* on buff paper,
resenting a npost pleasing appear,nce.Cuts of members of the Senorclass show a distinct departure
rom t'he usual style appearing in

ollege annuals. They are done in
epia ink and printed on a handsomegrained paper.
An interesting and unique innovaionis the department of "Carolina

Jelles," in which full-page portraits
if ten well known South Carolina
roung women appear. These prints
ire done in sepia Ink on grained
aper. Each portrait is set in a handomeframe, ahd the page bordered
n purple.
The wholei publication is replete

rom front to back with illustrations,
he engraving being of an excellent
ind artistic order. Each book or delartmentof the annual is market by
ts own title page, these being of a

teavy, green paper and each bearing
n artistic sketching appropriate to
he department it introduces. The ilustrationsof buildings as well as

he "cuts" of members of the facul-
y are made from new photographs
)f these subjects.
The 1921 Bonhomie is dedicated

;o Dr. Orlin Ottman Fletcher, proessorof philosophy and social science.
Utilizing a Useless Implement.

Jirmingham Age-Herald.
"He is a man of-great scientific

.ttainments."
"What has he ever done?"
"He discovered a process for concertingdiscarded corkscrews into

:an openers."
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» Mr. Marvin King returned home
' from Camp Jackson Wednesday af- i

iter being in training there for a ,

month.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob King and chil^dren, of McCormick, spent several

days last week at the home of Mr.
' D. E. Newell.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kay and childrenspent Sunday at Mrs. F. E.
1 Hagen's.

mt. ana *irs. i/ave puckics ana

I children visited Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
( McComlbs last Tuesday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Shlarpe and
children, of Due West, were the

t guests of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene NewellSunday.
Frank Uldrick, Miarvin King and

James Bowen were week-end visitorsin McCormick.'
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kay and childrenspent last Tuesday at the home

of Mr. D. Ei. Newell.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hiagen spent

last Tuesday ait the home of Mr. T. ,

F. Uldrick. J
The Misses King, of Anderson are i; {

visting Miss Dessie King. v <|
-...1 ^

' |j|
Little Kacnei Mcuoonbs nas been |;j

sick for the past few days (but we

are glad to learn she is heftier.
iMrs. Julius Mann and children re-y:turned to their home in McCocrmfck t'\

Friday after spending' a week in h
this community with * relatives. j;|

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Uldrick and
J. T., were the guests of Mr. W. B.
Uldrick last Tuesday. [;|

The Misses King, of Anderson,-:;
pent Sunday night with Miss Bertha ;j
Fant. ij
The young people of this corn- ;j

munity enjoyed a lawn party given ;j
at the home of IMr. B. A. Uldrick
last Thureday night.
' The Misses Uldrick entertained >j
at a spend-the-day party Za^t Thursday.Those present were, Misses^;
Margie and Sara Mann, Mr. Thomas r
Mann, Mr. Jim King two children, of ;i
McCormick, Misses Addie Bowen, (
Degsie King, AHie Belle McCombSj
and Sara Uldrick. Misses Ruby and. i[
Lula Mann and Selma Waftt and Mr. |:i
KVftnlr THilrWf ffiptw in the 'I
afternoon. v,i$ f 2
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AODeviiie _ j$6.25|$6.75|$6|.25|$5.25|
Anderson . 5.50| 6.00| 6.50| 4.5C
Belton ... | 5.00| 6.00| 5.00| 4.00|
Carlisle ... | 4.25| 5.50| 4.25| 3.7E
Donalds .. I 5.75 6.25 .5.75 4.75
Greenville _j 4.25 4.75 4.25 3.25
Greenwood _16.50 7.00 6.25 5".50
Greer 3.75 4.25 3.75 3.00
'Honea Path 5.50 6.25 5.50 4.75
Pelzer '4.75 5.50 4.75 4.00
Piedmont _ 4.75 5.25 4.75 3.75
Prosperity . 6.00 6.75 6.00 5.25
Seneca ... 5.75 6.25 5.75 4.75

Spartanburg| 3.00j 3.75| 3.00 2,251
Union 4.25| 4.75| 4.00 3.251
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EXCURSION TICKETS goo
ing to and Including all tra!

EXCURSION TICKETS will

PLAN NOW for your Vacatii
Mountain Resoi

Apply to Ticket,
i

Technical Terms.

"Slipovers, ty-ons, tuck-ins, tie*
lacks and step-ins are already thoroughlyfamiliar to our fortunately
gentle readers, and yesterday we saw

i girl engaged in trying to cover her-'
3elf up a little better after assuringa sitting posture who, in addiI

1837 ERSKINE
1 Din; WE!

Eighty -four years of contini
j Unwavering Adherence t<
a thorough Scholarship.

Courses: A. B., B. S.f M. A
e Literary Societies Emphasiz

Intercollegiate Contests in
g worthy of comparison.
H Adequate Equipment and E:
^ Board in College Home at
fj Moderate.
r| For catalogue and Applicati
S ERSKINE
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are made dail]
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by and try it.
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ints in South Carolina i
rdersonville, Waynesvill
Summer Resorts as folio
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J$5.50|$7.25|$8.00|$7.25|$7.00j$8.50|$'
l| 4.50 7.00 6.75 6.50 [ 6.75| 7.50|
4.251 5.75 6.50 6.25 6.00 7.00|

i| 4.00 5.00 6.00 5.50 5.25 6.25|
5.00 6.75 7.25 6.75 6.50 7.50| I

3.50 5.25 5.50 5.25 5.00 6.00| I
5.50 7.25 7.75 7.25 7.00 8.00
3.00 4.75 5.00 4.75 4.50 5.50 <

4.75 6.50 7.00 6.50 6.25 7.25 <

4.00 6.00 6.25 5.75 5.50 6.75 i

4.00 5.75 6.00 5.50 5.50; 6.50 I
P nn I?nnl rr en H nni fi 7KI 7 7R|
D.&O I »UU f «uv i v v | v> i <vi

4.75 6.75 7.00 6.50! 6.25| 7.50|
2.25 4.25 4.50 4.00| 3.75| 5.00) |
3.25 7.00 5.50 5.00| 4.75| 8.00}
LOW FARES FROM INTERMED

/AR TAX TO BE ADDED)

d going on all trains Septembi
Ins leaving destination Sunday,

be good in Pullman, Sleeping
Baggage Checked.

on and Needed Rest in the W
rts. Make Pullman Reservatio

Agents or
R. (
Distri
SP/

tion to having on all these things, we
suppose, seemed to be wearing a

jerk-down and pull-up," ravee the
impertinent and irreverent Ohio
State Journal paragrapher, Who has
evidently been peeking into subjects
which are taboo to the male biped.
What it is all about, we can merely
guess..Knoxville Sentinel.
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3T, S. C. |
sous service. g
> Christian Character and g
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Dur Candies p
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flavor. Stop
It's fine. : %

Grapes,Orange 4
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ncluding Augusta, '
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7.00|$6.25 $5.251$6.001$5.00|$7.25
6.'751 6.00 4.25| 5.25| 4.00) 6.25

S.25| 5.251 4.001 4.25| 3.75| 6.25

5.501 4.50| 3.251 3.75| 3.00| 5.7f '

5.75 5.75 4.50 4.75 4.25 6.75
5.25 4.25 3.00 3.00 2.50 5.25
7.25 6.50 5.25 5.15 4.50 7.50
1.75 3.75 2.25 2.50 2.25 4.75
3.50 5.50 4.25 4.50 4.00 6.50

- -» . ~ ' AA O ftp /» AA
3.75 D.UU 3.701 4.UU C.6'0 o.vu

5.50 4.75 3.50[ 3.75 3.25 5.75 '

7.00 6.00 4.75 5.25 4.50 7.25
6.50 5.75 4.50 4.75 4.00 6.75

1,00 3.00 2.00 2.25 1.50 4.25

5.00f 4.25 3.00 3.25 2.50 5.25

IATE POINTS :
;

?r 2nd, and goodreturnSeptemberthe 18th.

and Parlor Cars and

estern North Carolina
ns Early. 1

COTNER,
ct Passenger Agent,
LRTANBURG, 8. C.
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